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PliWRHI Tho BiggestLl li UM Clook and Suit
Nr.bbieM. ni MT.ist. exrlusfv and quislte garmctu. is ibe la; est tarn tuns

1,1 c. ibf T.a1 wrhaae of 1b trim a ef Ph rfi f lbermsnn. New Tori Hit. ob sale at
l:alt anti wn at 1cm ibaa naif the macula ctur-- r' regular price

e tbitr-ltl- t nrr.ving flatly by every eipreet and treigbt.
Mnnc Carle rents, n lined, pleated

back. 'J-- ta-- tai satin bands; a garment
worth (I, fa blur, ralcr,
and red. $ale price ....

: rtn rarlo m., made ia all wool
Lereey. lined wi.b guaranteed aat.a.
plated bark, in c asior. red. bine and
blark, P.eguier US. g. fc R

nl trice -

.(O Mon;e Ctrlo coat la fine krmrn,
ir.TOa.-vn.- t s and i c.pc edgd
psnnc lelvei., worth tir..W;
sole price

i Csrt rtiara. bad of kerseys,
Vflmtr. velvet end other striirh tabrira.
at J jr. rip, cm. no,

sad

ta

LADIES- -

Fl iTS-- W. l.fli--
rmd marrrula. blou Jarketa. trimmedJr. aalln avnrtb fSift. fair prirf H Hf.

taAla- - arH mad? Wal ,n,htr ch,T.
trtorlT irmitnpa blouse and Norfnlk

la Hark. t,ro-- and blue. rfSu-lar- lr

lf..-i-
. al rrlre JiI.Mi.

Lali t, taflwrd ai.Ha. made of taab-Jma-

.briea. la nrwt strlra. a.lk lined
uaually and at ;i ftfl a air

J'Tire tir. CO.

Saturday in Bargain Room
Harden Sroa. arw have the ot ons.pl

Ttrji.Eim la tirw and
They ara eeet.iaaal'y roertrin new (too

arriva.
XO rIDLERB OR M ANXTACTl"RER8

WOOL DRESS GOODS
n tcjoJ Henrtettaa for

All wool Faarlea for
tfn otrirUy an iroot aultlnRH. tl.f black

and colored Slellliana. Ml icc.be id
and other r't"(3 worth up ta Ji.(to a
yard, art will ro Saturday at a yard.. T5c

11 enoI ChalHa fur sue
Ali wool rrear.h Fliiiieii for . 2!c
A.U wool walaUnya tor 2i,e

SILKS
l and 71c jjJiau allka forttp and ?Bc fanolea for
JUiman otrtnea wortb 11.00 for.

COTTON DRESS GOODS

2f.e

a.natrnaa wairlinira Kt ji
Imported jaemalea for.: ... jar

If--r drape-l- ea for 4 .'. J(,r
3 Re douhia fold erea plalda. Juirt tbe ttatu

for ehilSrea'a 'acbool areae. for
Tie an. cretoat for ji.

BoyV ti mi and ti.W aufta for Ji.26
ur tl W and TT.c knee pasta fr Mc

r

China Dept.

::4.90

0.90

10.00

30.00

iorra,Trn mm and cake diabea. rery
lare, fancy ahspe, regular The diah. lOe.

! 7Baiarm4 trollatid naastrlet eream. tc.
Art pottery frflenlera, Jlc. J

laiprrted fire roof . Oerxnaa baking
Ciabea, 7c; qt., Iftc; t.. 15c;

and --qt. ;.e earb.
Oa mantlea. ic. V

Ottpa. oaur-ar- a and plaiea. te earh. j

errata! cream net. flro poliabed,

PRICE OF COAL STAYS HIGH

Iailea Win Xst 4rtt Et Tboy Hbt.
Alrsac? Er.ab".iahi

SCARCITY 8 ROW THEIR PLEA

tfcat rretk Fwel frra East
axawt SSs Oata'B4 im Tot Months

OsiBtseajwcsitlr Mr lief Is
That far Away.

Omaha xcfliVsnatre and Omaha paupers
Bike art 'up against a bard coal proposi-
tion that lbs Attlrmrnt of tbe coal strike
faaant ewercour. Dealers all crer tbe city

rs unanimous iaalng that the settle-
ment cit tbe strike cemrs to lata ts cut

ay ice bare at least before January 1. and
era then ft is doubtful.

This the dealers say is because nne sf
1ba coal wnil reach tbe western country
during th next three months. Every
bushel that ts sained now w411 be gobbled
vp by tbe east, and before the consume- -

there bare been rupplled the snow will
bar faTleB and the Chriauxuis tide sill
have plsaed and tbe cold weather will be
upon th country.

Even If the ooal war stacked up la th
east it weald be tnsposeible to get rel.ef
twee beiare cold wratr-r- . because of the
Jerk of transportation. y the dealera. Tbe
only eoaaslation they bold cut ts the wait-
ing multitude here is that tbe prior which
it now (16 a ton will ge ns higher, 'or tbe
good and sufficient reaaoB that if tbe prtoe
was (.' a Ion tbe dealers could not get It.
Many of the schools and hospital and
til her public bulldltni in the art consume
only tbe hard coal and these will have tal
t-- e supplied Iret. The wrest ran use soft
coal or ora orbs Just a rt pleases and th
dealer aar that la what the west will has
t iu

W feat a laralrr bays.
On dealer aaid' "Tbe settlement at the

ink win not rrJirve tb coal situation
except la ta tact that it will soaks tbe
people feel easier, and oaua ibrm ts be
content ts take a little cocJ at a time and
not attempt te bur up atl is eight and
hustle tor more. They will know that w
will b able ts aet coal later But 1 am
positive that am f the coal will raw s
Omaha or the west before mom time la
Jaaaary. It will be tnree week before the
mines are pot ta normal conditio, and then
begin tb work uf sui.j.Ml eastern deal-er- a

fc far t r months hv hern uuabi
ts get tbetr vraer filled.

"All tbe coal that ia taken ant tar the
est two anuBt ia will have is g ts tb

east, lnr It is , known thst the west can
get ala&s- - Exn if that were net a, ws

suld get aoa here because of tae lark
at transportation. Every year tt takes all
summer te get the coal scattered through
tb westers country, and thaa w bare
trouble, and It la tanposslbie ts do ta a
maath bt csnuot be done la av muntba."

"la one way, said thta dealer, "tbe
Strike settlement will tend ts oaase suffer,
irr b'D. bsceue many of the consumer,
tfciaking they will be able ts get tbe bard
caal sous, will tail ts. lay la a supply at
efi until tb last buibdul It ba kwi
reported rbat plenty of coal la an band

,ad a being held by eastera sValer. bu: I

know thta as b nscru,' Tar ts ba. tn4

Sals

it p :

LafltM' f)i tailored aulta at tld.W. on

and up to 4f fn.
SKIRT DEPARTME.VT MKi drfts and

rainy-d- ar kirt, in aJl newest rbadt-R- .

pleated and Blot aeani efferts. worib up to
lift, aale prir. earh. IS.ftft.

1 table rainy-da- y akina. worifc $r..Wi. for
11 .

IN THIP FTOCK reretred Tt Rktna
In eitra riaea. ? to )). in bla'k aud color,
ahlrk alae plaoe rm aale at JS.Wi. If.. (Hi

and SC.dO.

tho

CLOTHING

barraia rwon la the ret.

!a and are placing ibens oa aale ai tbey

SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

j Jfiea a St.M and r.n put for. a paJ- -

1M i.M

FURNISHINGS
Cbildrea'a 6(c underwear tor Sua

jCtllCrea a extra beary fleeoed-line- d ua- -
derwear, aiaea S to 34 ream, tor Sie
niMtn--t He lalrraeir for IB

Cbndren'a boay Jeraey-rlbbe- d tinflerwear
la Tenia and panta, aiaea to years,

i 15c
Lafl1"' and rbiiaren'a atocklnKa la Mark

Tor 30c
iLadiea' fleeced-line- d Teau and panta in

STBX and ecru, regular 60c quality, for 2ac
.Ona lot ladle' underwear la part wool.

worth 71. for wc
Children a out tng flLnnel dreaaea for 25c

j ewa Te I tlerwrar for Jlte,
Mena extra beary feeced-liae- d ahirt

and drawer, in p'.ala colora. brown and
blue, ahina are made alncle and double-breane- d.

for...
Men a cotton aweatera. la red. Harr blue,or

!
Mea a extra beary Jersey-ribbe- d ahlrta.

la brown. Hue and black, oa aale for. 4cMen 'a Utc underwear for 5e

Grand Jewelry Sale
A reliable place to buy your watch. Our

guaranty inaurea you laatina aatwfr..Hrui
Price J4 be4ow tae uaual t harpoa and our
iroetMad warranty wfth every watchGreat aale Saturday on ailverware of ail
Kino. iaiur ahould aecure their
rectr of Omaha here.

Ttarl ahtrt
25c up.

sou- -

waiat seta v all prlooa from

A nice line of aaah pina at lite.
Epecial aale in sterling silver napkin

rings and nooeltie o all klnda Saturday.

offering high prices and everything else
and the coal wa not forthcoming.

"We are In the wcrst fuel famine that the
country tt .ever seen i:nd I see no re-
lief for months. When the coal start to
coming west then pnscibly the price will
ge down, but It will be toe late to help
very much. Nearly all ibe hard coal In
Omaha has been sold and there 1 prac-
tically none out in tbe state. In many
towns, tf the cold weather was to com on
suddenly there would be much suffering
inside of twenty-lou- r hours. Omaha is not
In as bad a shape aa Kansas City. X was
informed that all the supply la that city

s not equal to tbe supplj of one Omaha
dealer."

CITY COUNCIL IS CRITICISED

b at Attark by Tksse larrrealea
ta Par KoU. Whtrb rtes

Owrr.

Tbe city council has com In far a con-
siderable amount of adverse criticism by
reason of the fact that amocg tbe large
number of city aMigBtious which mast be
laid aver because of tb setting aaid of
(16.0U0 ts build the proposed new market

be tbe for tbe
risers president,

the eltc- - president
tion. the present auUotk tbese men

not be te their remunera-
tion from the city February next
and the best terms they have be.a able
to get for aaaigmtai of their claim is a
discount of 10 per cent. aggregate
Py roll of the registrar will be some-
where la tbe nr i yi. of (ri.OOO and

1 now in the general fund of the
city trcasurr but t"47t aai there

of Itsup, tke claim m connection
era' there was d.lng to (6.000, and a balance of (IP.utKl on

the en bona lot, all past Clue.

CaKI Starts far Maailau
ROME, Oct. 17. Axchbii.hc.p Guidl, th

be
hi sacreisry. Father O'Connor, started to
day for Marseille, which port
will saU tor Manila. Tbey sere lid It re-
ar J at tb railroad station by a large gath-
ering ofhctuls, heads of the re-
ligious bodtea and rt presentativu of tbe
mlniBLrra aocradited to the Vatican. Th
arrbbiabop haa with sunt all .s ei ia-

HE at K ALT' MtottsftQ.

lNPTtl"MEJCTt5 placed on record Frtoay.
Lietuuer 17:

V aareaa.
Queenie I. Cor sell ts L. W.

lot 2. a. rx.irtb tmatia I J
Wairer Slid wife ui Mifhael

and biary eiuliivsn, liit 1. LKi.d-su.itf-

7
A Wllkins and le M E oa

UK 1 b.ock lu, Kouotsr
H AuOvrsuti atd w.ie lu Mirbfc4

lot 12. Uuck 1. eh uii a aoo 21
W. Ct. re and aire io

Anmc a.t feet ft tiiie teetkt I. biock IV K(rrs' sad l.Siil

wt Urrtr
E H CaaYias te J B ra'labaa. one

ai-- r iu nrl,

tiherrft i E B 4'aaahan. on scr m
n i- - u
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Ab a clou need, the Dd cah of ladies' j tt 10 t

t liakt- - and auits; nienV. aud sboes. and the tic mill iur- - Bf lb p"'
. . . , , .. . . . . . ..... . . ' cured

oi iurimure i on taie raiuraaT ana as loup as iiiev last, micii marrelou
such and in newwt and cboieest in lines

Las Derer been in THE IUG SALE.
friecdn and visitors are inrited to make at hoiue at Harden Dros.

eheeked free, and rooms; anv or
desired freelr Yua are at

Furniture

MI THE GREATEST SALE Sensational Sale

i

DIVAN LIKE CUT. IU W).

CH-c- aifbt tbouaud j.teroa of furniture
rtured tor apot oatb from tb leaditkii

tactorlet la Michigan tnd Wlat-oiie.- at
1 to ija pricea. Every piece of furnltara

la tail aaJa la arractei. mad from beat

CANE FEAT CHAIR. TT.c.

selected woods, in best finish, newest fle-sl- pn

and highest quality. The factories
cioeed out their gtinda to ns at a big refine-tie-s

to clear up and this enables ns
to offer you tho newest and best furniture
for tbe kitchen or dining room, the parlor
or Bitting room, the bedroom or the
at a as ring 1- -8 to the uaual cost--

Bedroom suite, throe pieces, hardwood,
fiDe finish, on sale at tll.W).

Five-piec- e parlor suit on sale at 819.SS.

to
do well to Tlalt our OPTICA!. DE-

PARTMENT and get eyes examined
free of rfcarye. Glasses fitted et lesa thaa
half usual cost. Lenses exchanged. Re-

pairs of all klnda. All work guarasteed. .

Itiat 7bitt of Omaha Prfwiosit
ijMaksr Tau.

SECOND VICE fRESIDEKT 0HLY CHAnCE

Asaarlatian Aeerpti lavlttatlaa frasa
rnaaat fablie Labrary BmH ta

Hals Its nest Martina;
la thai City.

With tbe sesvioa of yesterday morning,
which ccntiuurd to 1 o'clock, the Nebraska
Suite Library association completed the
business of its convention, the afternoon
barig been left open to be occupied by th
delegate in ichl-Mtan- g. Th- - morning
meeting opened with the reading of the an
nual report of tbe secretary and tresBurer

. - i wsuie.,
.Uk. CT .1 Mi . U.,. i BU1I MMU bllU
lmpraved coudttion of the financial affaira
of organisation.

Officer a follows were all elected to
bouee, will tb py roll of super- - j serve ensuing year: Mia Edith

recently appointed to conduct the Tobitt. Omaha, Miaa Jane Abbott,
registration of eater coming Lincoln, first vioe ; Mrs. C L.

mm
will able draw

untilt

Tbe

borhood
there

of

srnslr

of

Talbot. Lincoln, second vice president; Mia
Clara A. Mullikcn, Lincoln, secretary, and
Mis Miirgaret O'Brien, Omaha,

neriae with State Tench
Omaha Street company, amount- - iatloc.

from they

takes

Piace

all

office

thnir

tf a to sould
advantroue te

rates, entral
apostclic Philippines, sweater benefit io ia larger

ratlcun

braudo

fwotxKia.

(Uia

aDd

stocks,

treasurer.

opinion

locauaa

library buildings,

beat at
does diacs-jio- a lnvita- -

I.lu-- bemands upon
routine

plan
a

braiac umeersjty library. LinccilB
Work ia Small

1 W

ajuei.1
f

It.
previously trroendous, tirxely fortunate purchases

women's hildrens underwear
Darpaiii-jiiviij- .

astoiiifLinK ijualities varieties Tuerchandiise
equalled America. ATTEND MILLIXEKY

leljrates. tLemnelres
Bapfrape renting, waitinp writinp information aeeommodation

extended. weleome Harden".

Great Sale

Visitors the Gity

LIBRARIANS ELECT OFFICERS

CnUuiu

15 TRANSUISSISSIPPI HISTORY Best Underwear

mm

Letting Dovrn tbe
Prices

cn Groceries
R"Pt Teploce.

for U

Choice Lima Beans,
lb

Choice Pearl Barlej.
U

Choice Homtnr.
lb

Cbottie hago.
for lb

Choice Flake
for lb :

Cholo Rtce.
lb

Frh Cormmcal
er ptiutid

Caunetil,
lb

Eje Flour,
for lb

Graham Flour,
for lb

Graham,
fur lb ,

Whole Wbeat Flour.
lb

Pure Buckwheat Flour.
pound

for pkg
Force.

pkg
Mart a Vita,

pkg
New Prunes.

lb -
ltallon Prunes,

lb
New Santa Clara

lb
New Prunes,

lb ,
New Michigan Peaches,

lb
New California

lb -
New Lemon Cling

Peacbea. lb
New

tor lb --...

Heats ire High
WHT NOT EXT CHICKENS?

Freeh Dressed Poultry
at

Teas ir.d Coffees
given away with

ooffeea. ave roar tickrta
Standard English Breakfast

Tea. only
New Season Pundtied

Japan -
Choice Drink In Colored

Japan
Ceylon Java

Mocha
Gov. Java

Mocha ....
Family Java

Mocha ....
Good Roasted

Coffee

?rn

5c
Zlc

.....5c

..5c
4c

Ale
...3c

2c
3c

..2c
...2c

2c
3c

...5c

..10c
10c
ICc

...5c

...7c

...10c
I2c

ICc
I2.c

13c

Beautiful

8ic

35c
35c
40c

22ic
25c

274c
I2ic

o)
12)

menu in a Library," Miss
Maud Parsons, reference librarian Omaha
public library; "How to Advertise Li-

brary," P. Wright, librarian St. Joseph
publir library.

Each of papers followed by dis--
ruBsion aa nrtlve Interest wa shown
in proceeding throughout. !

HAYDEN TO BUILD RAILROAD

WeaJthy Oamaba Applies
rvaaeblsc ta sikar

baa Line.

Ts tbs sf prospective builders
suburban car Dougla county

be added tbe name of William

This wa revealed for the time yes-
terday whea Board of County Com-

missioners called upon to take
action upon Mr. Hayden's application

Tb' referred tbe com- -That of the treasurer ahowed marked!"
v , .... uiuuii-.ai.iu- ts it comnimitiee oi tneUK

the

tor

vergence it

not with asy deaire ts shelve It. Tb
purpose is ts grant Mr. Haydea's request

aa opportunity of meeting board
time the mat-

ter, after which actios
as seems best.

petition which tb wealthy mer-
chant ts board mJalih
was by clerk yesterday is "For
th rirVtt fMn.liiDa .

This was a of tbe effioera of ' V " 1 7struct, control, operate tnamtatayear, mith tbe exception of second vice single or double traik railway upon, over,presioenl. hu b office wa formerly oocu- - ,
r.. . along, acres and the public high- -
pled by Elva E. Kuloa of Peru. In aaid county of Douglas lor theThe QuesuoB cf berr the next meeting I pttrpsse of operating thereon and there-shou- ld

be held drew lortb aame discus- - ' , .7,. with or suburban railway toEtnti a i i lis a a. a '

,h,n n.ODO ml.re!!anni. expense association ahcu.d n. longer hold meet- - Zlrl, ll both, with 'Ifviloiii neia of tfcs J ibe
Railway aasoc but some

pine

wife
t.s'.f

ia

will

be mure hold the meet- -

rIh. "'"PortaUoa paaaongera."
road the and the

delegate the
more extensive coi- -

library,

Neutrtta,

Prutwa,

presents

Mereaaa

Hay-de- n.

towns

petition further that
Haydea proposes oenstroct
such or lines rails,r ; of freightLincoln Bake .v.. i . .

ia ! fsund
art

be

ay tb

Hayden, filed peti-
tion, requested it be read at meet-
ing,

library ,,la. or in smtUer lor i n,.", " f 1 P"

purpose sumulatlng local interna "i-- Tueay.ettabUnhmem building up of
libraries ' meeting dty. commie! oner

mi
At the of the an

! tbey know at
is in

mads -r - " "r manna : rrora Public library ts i swncr O te effect that

subdlv

I

I

mi

I 1 i - ii oj.i4m, i or sos
ii mw o ner eastern centers found ready

ing or t be de-- ( investment in a. e.-r,.- r,.
termined (ward did nut officially ItselfState Federation t na ts granung tb petition, -a

alias Margaret O Bneo be-- u.isKUa-e- Connolly remarked- - " Franchiae
asaocistion j Surr ,ir .

in the t. t, ure from leg,.- - j t. band bate.l4ur increased appropriaaon lu telr tte r uaty along."
It aa ihcvn uuls atbtr business

secretsry cuminiwlcn Is at ! yc.su. iay. atber than ns,rr is aw ts acc-jir- - problem t..--..
tit id ty th heavy

time by reason of cCce wort.
toe federation was approved

and tbe chair was empowixed to appoint

br)'it.g." Miss Uie cajjiioa.

Reference

utaJ ifi.t Crumelt.

for

for

Hominy,

Uv

fur

for

fur

for

lor

for

for

tor
French

for

per
Peaches,

for

tor
Aprtoota,

teaa and

and

and

3ic

B.

tbe was
and

tbe

far
Caastrart

of
for

first
the

was some
for

but

tor the
aome soon and discussing

such taken

Tbe
has sent the and

read the

1" andlast

under
aar

linearaouuA

more
ing

list

lages ia county of Douglas."
"William

desire and is
lln of for

andfor of rail- -

and

and

previously the
this

but did appear ia person before the
the tt.UL.

the of
ia the and the the next
smaller

present of tbe project
ht contained tbe petition the

rvmfark Mr. Harden ts Commit
en-.r-r tion tn rremont Keffr the during

gmiiL

Keiaer.
Jat-;-

Decis.

bwber

Wheat

ns capitalsf next ia lor
ouoiniltbehalf of tbe of the of butClui

tbe of tbe t'a it. W gat bushels ofro- -. th next foraa tb
librtry oommiauon before boardibe of the routine. tb.amperes conaide: clici uf the

work
bcr
Tbe cf

Vi
BLat

1..
cl la.

Tea

Old
and

line
may

will

said
Tbe

.-- V

she had
that

IO"7

The say that

and
that

"iruu

year still siirb
The

sp-J- -c

will

state Tne thethat
enort ooal

of the commissioners haw (loacludad that
the Omaha Coal Coke and Lime company
cannot be held ts lis list year's cuau-ec- i

to furnish turf at prio which new norms
j committee to confer sith tba: organiia- - low. but tbe eeunty s stark is badly -

"-fr-o is me .er i teiMi and aomethiiic nuo k. h- - i.Paper trt pr.u:d as fjT.los t: Bo' was finally decided that n acUoa should
i i aaa.ani li
j

"Aids to a Li"I' M 1 . - ...
UaufefW "PutUt Don.

- fc-- r

.

a

a

states

not

I1 a

iu
uuua

net

On

out

a

maT
t

J

U
X

b takes until TnesdaT, by shic time tb
cammiuiutier hope that the strik
ment negotiation a-i- hsre advaaoed suff-
iciently tar ta bring about a reaurusa ia
tb cost at tbs article.

A Hcney Saving
Shoe Sale

Saturday we place on sale several thou-

sand pairs of men's, women's, misses' and

chUflren' shoe closed out to nc on ac-

count of failure of B. Rosenstotk. Maiden,

Mass. These goods were consigned ts him,
but not delivered. The difiere-n-t lots coa-st- et

of the very highest grade of shoe

from the very beet factories la New Turk

and Massnrhueetts. all on sale Saturday,
Choice of the entire lot of ladies shoes,

worth up to ta.OO. for (2 ft and tl.K.
Choice of the men's shoes, worth up to

M 00. for (2.PR, (2.60 and (1.9.
Misses' shoes, (1.98, (1 76, (1.86 and S7c
Men's shoes, satin calf, worth (1.76 and

(2.00. at (1.1.
Men's and women's carpet slippers, worth

X.c and 40c, at src
Women's warm slippers, worth (1.15 at

69c. . I

.... flats (2.00,

Sheet LIusic
We are headquarters for all tb

latest sheet music from Tb Bultaa of Eula,
Wizard of Oc and Tbe Stark, an sold at
reduced prices.

Ask to see the nioe sew folios are have
Just rooeived, both vocal and Instrumental,
containing all the nioe new lata music

Lai

A

0 So
SO WAR IX P1SSEXCER RATES

tVioajrt fipacitl 'Will Hot Prooipiti.ts &

ral Warfkra, aa Expsctei

TRAfFIC OFFICIALS MAKING SETTLEaEKT

Sartbarastera ia Eiseeted ta WltBy.
a raw Calaaiat Hat trass Be

braskav Terrlterw Advertislas;
at rksrrk Caawaatlaa.

"No rat war this time. Th arc
rolling by and Is a day or tws I think all
will be bright and warm," aaid a local
passenger official in commenting an ths
rumors that the entire west was about ts
be plunged Into another fierce battle over
passenger rates, as a result of tbe applica-
tion of the one-ta- re colonist rates I Ne-

braska.
Passenger rate men of the Cnion Pacific,

Burlington and lUkhora were In session yes-
terday endeavorliig to effect some arrange-
ments for withdrawing and keeping out of
Nebraska tbese rates which were put in
ether parts of the west and by the North-
western applied t Nebraska. Iowa and
Wyoming Tines snd oonnuctlon.

At the recent meeting of passenger off-

icials of these roads in Chicago it was
taritly agreed that the one-ha- lf rate, plus
(2, would be introduced to other sections
covered by these three roads, but not ia

as nothing would be gained, but
much loss by such a proceeding, since the

wsa controlled by these roads any-
way and tbey would get tbe travel full
rates. Tbe Tnlon Pacific also wanted is
keep tbe rate out of Kansas.

The on h western' action la applying tbe
rates ts the Nebraaka territory was by be
means the result of any trintioa between
tbe oil'ciala, as has been represented ia
some quarters. It appears ts have beea
due ts some misconception and lb of-

ficials today arc expected to have no d.tfi-culi- y

la effecting satisfactory term.
Another objection t tbe extension of

thee rates ts Nebraska, was discovered
after tbe Chicago meeting, was that tbey
would lead te, or at least admit of, cutting
tbe rates te Dtaver and common points,
which it is considered would hire been a
fatal move. Belor tbe final result at to-
day's deliberation caa be announced tb
roads Involved will have ts confer with
tbeir eastera connecting lines. It ta not
doubted, however, that amicanle and sail-fa- r

lory plan will be made.

Aesvrtiatae' bebraaba ball.
The Burlingtoa passenger department has

established a sort of advertising bureaa
th Coliseum, where the Christian church
convention la in progress. Ths ides of this
plan ia te ret eastern delegate interested
ia Nebraaka aud have them visit certaia
sections of 'ae state with a view of set-
tling on Nebraaka aofl first and Burllngtoe
soil second. vast amount of books, book-
lets and atiser advertising matter is bring
distributed smong tbe delegate.

While Nebraaka la being web advertised.
Colorado attraction atv bcitg brought te
tbe attention of tb people of th conven-
tion. Leonard Thompson of Denver has
charge of tbe Celoreue department. P. P.
Feorea ia leeki( after Nebraska's inter- -

br uhii rur bu?-f- r an rB
roilla in rb t.untry. Kit

hr-v- r big atnrka of cboirft. b
j nnr and rhilflrfti at l- - la X 1bf rtn
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THIS riRCHASE JNCL.riEf THE VERT EE?T GRAIES M

Extra ! is ibia driiartmrnt te it p U rrittl'tlT.
We will place on sale one lot of sample

J combination suit for ladles, in hite
j gray. Regular price. ti.M. a: rent,
j One lot of sample combination sulta la
j shite or gray, for ladies, la tne wool,

worth ti.W. for (1.60.
LdSies kiik and sool coniliinaticn suits

and heavy sl'.k pleated suit in pink, tiluea
and whites, worth I4.W, at (2. Mi.

Ladies' fine silk and wool and silk rfrc-blnat.i-

suits, la black, wh'te. blue and
fir.h color in the Sterling make, worth
KM. at tSMl.

Ladies' extra beary ilk ooniblnat tor
tilt In biack. white and flesh colors in

tbe S'rrlltg make, wonb tl2.Wi. t (T.Wi.

Ladies' beary fleece lined vest and pants
la extra heavy quality, at 2T.c.

Ladies' fine satin ribbed vest and pants
and half sool vests ana pnt. worth 75c.
at 4c

Ladies' fine silk and wool rest and psnts
In extra fine quality and eight, worth

00. at tl lS per garment.
Children a fine Jersey ribbed vests, pant

and drawers, in the Harvard Mill make, ex
tra quality and f.mrh. in all siaes. at Shi
each.

Children's extra heavy fleece Hned parts,
est and drawer, in all aiaea. at I"c earh.
Children's cotton fleece lined combination

Suits, In all size, at doc
Children combination suit. In all izes.
wool, worth (1.2a. at Mc.

We carry a complete line In children's
vests, pant and drawers in fine Scarlet
Medicated rr.frrwear.

Ladies' fancy lisle thresd hose in plain
aofl drop stltrh. worth 6fe aDd 7fc. at llc.

Great Millinery Sale
The most astonishing price ever made on

trimmed walking hata and street hats.
Our great stork of newest and most ex
quisite walking and street hats, trimmed
la fancy bird, quills and drapes, on sale
Saturday la three lots:

Lot 1 All our fine (1.00 and (1.21 street
hats oa sale Saturday
at

Let 2 All our (1.60
walking hats, oa
aale Satarday at ...

to

Lot t All our finest street and walking
hats that sold up to
(2.7E, oa sale st

GT"t " popularWnrnee . wrm 1 Bi XI K 11 a

(2 .00
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clouds
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50c

75c
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Special sale at big reductions la price
Saturday oa trimmed dress bats and pat-

tern hat. The most chic, exquisite and
charming hata ever shewn.

Saturday is children's day la the milli-
nery department.

Special for Saturday
100 coney collarettes worth (2.50. tor We..
300 coney soarf tor Me
300 silk waists, worth (.00. for S2.PR.

60 velour blouses, worth (12.60. for (s.RR.
ATTEND HATDBNS GRAND MILLIN-ER- T

SALE.

Bargains for Saturday
6(i- Postillioa Belts, 26c.
(1.00 Chatelaine Bags, 60c.
(2.00 Chatelaine Bag, (1.00.

street and

each.

Cresting. l expected
will whereas only thirty-tw- o

baia the

Persistant rumors are In circulation de-m- ite

tb denial of W. A Clark,
that terms hare been effected between bin
and bis partner, R. C Eerena of St-- Louis,
on the one side and Harrlmans and con-

troller of the Santa F on tne other,
whereby but one lme will be built from
Salt Lake City t Los Angeles, avert-
ing a bitter and never-endi- ng war. which

have been If tbe two
lines, originally contemplated, were con
structed. ta said that either the Clark- -
Kerens faction or tbe Hanimana will
this tingle line. This story ts in direct
line with that .printed In Tbe Bee a day or
tw ago that as a result of tbe amicable
settlement of differences by Clark and

tbe latter would be given full
sway north of Salt Lake City on ts tbe
Pacific coast and Clark would control tbe
Intervening coast south.

Tbs prediction is mad that when tb
Tt love feast Is ever

and tbe combine announced Ciark ?i
Kerens will be found ts be members of tbe
principle transcontinental railway system.

ROWLEY WAY PLEAD GUILTY

It la laee-ratee- e tbat Caaaty At career
Will IMssatas All bat

Oae Case. ,

It is understood that Martin S. Rowley
will plead guilty district court boob ts
the charge of forgery, and that the county
attorney will dismiss the three oases against
him other than that in be will make
such plea. The alleged offense is defraud-
ing ti e Armour company of South Omaha
out of various small sums by securing, in
his capacity of various sums i

for men te whom it was not owing or who J

bad no existence. Mr. Rowley has been in
tbe county Jciil sine hi arrest last April,
and in June tried oa one of th charges '

nf lorgxry and found not guilty by the jury.
la fl strict court there is lit tie sctlvlty

at pre except for Soma city tax case ia
Judg ZHcklnkor's court, some minor suits

other eeurts and Lbs
case, which has bad the floor In the

criminal court ever since Monday.

CHANCE FOR LOSERS TO WiN

Mea'e fla Fa Taaraaamrat III ate
Mela, ("bass.

visa eSec

A mea's ping pong tournament will b
held in th club s' parlors la tbe Be build-
ing October SO, in deference is tbe wishes
of a number of those wh were oentesiant
la tb tormer men's tourney and tailed te
win prlaea. For tbe mental contort ef all

it is announeed now that Jerome
MrGec, tb captor ef all tb laurel ia tb
first co so petition, will not enter this tour-
ney. H ba te ty out as that
ether may have aosx of getting ia
on th ground floor. Mr. MuGe ia the ac-

knowledged champion of Oman in this line
at sport, and sum of his friena g e tar
as te claim bun aa th aaer at the
west With Mr. MoGe cut si tbs rare

boners lie equally near six Bbea, and
U is therrl :- - eapected t bs very

PJ

il
rrfd lh rn'.ir aurpluK atmka of arrrral
;m rab'tiffrr i TTylr a a arcrr'"4 and
nt fit:lD. brot nttr unaprarar lor mrn.

lar ricf
GATING OVER r,0 t'W. WILL FK ON SALE

Chilfl-r- u s aprmis In all sizes, embroidery
' and st 2.rr end 4Hc.

Ladies' airtight front corset, ill sisrs. st
4lr. worh TT.c

Ladies' and misses' girdle rorari at 4?c
s orth Tnc.

Dr. Warner's straight front corset tor
stout figure. :ses 22 t H inches, Mark
and drab, at (l.Wi.

Tbe f? long hip, straight front corset
la O. D. W. B Erect Torm and W. C. C
corset at (1.00 and tin.

Men's (2 00 and $4.W all wool sod silk
aud wool shirts and drswrrt In some of the
best mtke. all oa aale at 11.77..

Men'a 12 W' all wool shirts and drawer
IB nut. gray and cnlora. on sale at fl .77..

Men's (1.60 all wool and slik fleece lined
shlrti and drawer in plain snd Jersey
ribbed, on ealr at H9r.

M"B s extra heavy wool fleeced lined
shins snd drawer In blue and pink, alsn
wool in natural gray and color, worth
II 00. on sale at flr.

Mali's $1 00 rx'ra hevr wil fleeced lined
shirt and drawer In color, on sale at 4c.

Men's (1 00 colored laundered shlrta. with
separate eelle and'cufls. in all the nes-e- st

color, on sale at 4Tr
Mens (1.60 snd (2 00 colored laundered

shina with oeparal cuff. In all the Bes-e- st

styles, on sale at (l.oo.
Men's wool sweaters in all colors, the

largest line of men's and boys' sweater la
'

Omaha. sale at (1 00 and vp.
Men e blue and colored flannel shins at

(1 Oti aud (1 60
1 lot of men'a wool and cotton sock,

worth up to "r.r. on sale at 30c.
Beys' colored laundered ahlns. with ser--:

arate collar, at 49r.

Grand Hat Sale
876 doses men's fall and winter hats

now on sale. Tou can always rely upon
correctness of style snd excellence of
quality whea you purchase a hat at Kay-6c- n

. Every hat in our vast tall took
conform to the latest full fashions in
men' headwear. The stylet accepted
among good dressers la the big eartera
cltie are all ber. Tou pay let for stylish
beadwear here thaa you expert. Our com-
plete stock makes It possible for us ts
sstlsfy every demand of the careful
dresser. "Becoming hats at 76c, (1.00, (1.60.
COO and (2.60.

Grand Ribbon Sale
Silk taffeta ribbons have advanced 2 per

cent. We suli have a big stock of these
all-si- lk ribbons and for the present will
con tin up ts sell tbe No. 40 ribbons at 10c
per yard.

Grand Opening Book
Sale Saturday

Grand opening book sale Saturday. Ns
room for prices. Come In.

Boys' and
Children's Caps

200 doaea boy' sad children' fall and
winter caps now oa sals In all th new
shapes and colon, worth 60c, 75c and (1.00;
Saturday's rale price 16c. S6e and 60c.

ONE LINE ONLY TO BE BUILT It that forty or
firty enter,

AsTreraeat ta Ealet aa Salt Lake, j were in former.
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Oaskaat Hear that 1'belr "Gather" la
W I eaitac la "Oaaavlasr"

Sleety.

City Comptroller Westberg received a
telegraph message Thursday which, al-
though It was brief, started a fresh ex-
citement among the ail magnates of th
city ball. This message read as follows:

Well on S! doing fifty barrels dally witb-c-- ut

shooting. Good tor fifty when shot,
L. E. NEJ3ERGALL.

L. E. Nebergall, the sender of th tele-
gram, is general agent and manager of
the oil properties of the Omaha-Wyomi-

Oil company. This company 1s made op
entirely of Omaha men and nearly all uf
the city officials and a larg number of
their sabordinnt employes nr interested.

-- .rieaa Staves ana Btmasree.
Awarded first prise. Parla. 1V00: Suftale,
iSWL

K eases city Jelat Mateea.
LONGFORD. Kan.. Oct, 17. Tws hundred

people last night wrecked ths building la
which r.iseman's "Joint," er illicit saloon,
was conducted, smashed twenty cases ef
beer and tea kegs of w hisky and tarred and
feathered a woman inmate.

"The Surviral of the
Fittest "
Herbert Spoicer'i apt phrase
it applicable to bodies cor-

porate as well as ibdividuala.
That at the end ef three-quart-er

of a century the

GORHAM Co.
Silversmiths

h&s outdistanced all
its competitors rrcini
tha.t it ha.1 survired
because it is the fittest.
An vigi-
lance has enabled it to
rserve its original
high standard and to
maintain the purity of
its silver, the beauty
of its designs and the
sincerity of its

svtte
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